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No. 5. Yol. yiii. ALL SAINTS, SljNDERLAND. May, 1915, 
- 

To EDITORS AND OTHERS.--Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :-‘I From ‘_Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 1908 bv the present Editor. It v.zs welcomed 
bv ver\- many. Hc has gladly continued, therefore, to edit ana issue it each month since. 
o;ltco&e of i Spirit~ral Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderiand, September, 1903. 

It was the 
Visitors 

jonrneyed from all parts of Great &rain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the Holy 
G’nlXt. In most cases they returned joyfuli), to become centres oi blessing. -A veariy Conference 
has been held each \Vhitsunlide. Visitors from home and foreign lands gather ;n Ial-ge numbers, 
and return to spread the blessing further. ‘6 Confidence” 
svhich told of this Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 

was the first British Pentecosta! Paper 

on the Giobe. ‘~Confidencr” 
This Paper travels to nearly every coun:r)- 

advocates an uniimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Bode : the 
Honouring of the Precious Blood: Identification wi:h Christ in Death and Resurrection: etc. ; 
Kegeneralion. Sanctification ; the Baptism of the I_Ioly Ghost ; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air (I Thess. iv., 14) ; Divine Healing and Health (Acts iv., 13). The issue of “Confidence” has beer 
.yr.eatl?_ blessed, and the Editor is rhankfni to the many friends around the worid (see iist) whose praverb 
and help have been u3ed of God to encourage him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
heiprrs,‘is that ever in this Paper “ He (Chris! Jesusj ma)- have the prr-eminence.” “Brethen, pra>- for 
us. that the Word of the Lord ma)- have free course and be glorified”-? Thess. iii., 1. 

ADDRESS :-HOI;. SEW., ALL SAIXTS VICARAGE, SUNDERLASD. 

THE MUSTER ROLL. 

A Tme War hridcnf. 

‘LIS BIE~IORY OF THE BRA\-E.” 
. 

X BATTLE had been fought, 
Anti on the p!ailt. unmindful of defeat 
Or victory, the slain and wounded lay. 
Grim Death was bus>- stili, unsatisfied, 
Gathering the remnants of that sad day’s spoil. 

iis night drew on, 
Two men of God were seen, movhg amid 

Those scenes of death and dying agony, 
rSs, nerved b> heaveniy strength and tender care 
For souls. they sough: to comfort dying saints 
By whisurring in their ears His promises, 

From Ichom nor Zfe nor death can seoarate : 
And to the Lamb of God, lx-hose precious biood 
Can cleanse from ever>- sin, to pain! the gaze 
0: those, whose day of life was almost past, 
Their sins yet unforgiven. 

And now they stand 

Beside a mani? form, outstretched alone. 
Y. His heimet from his head had failen. His hand 

Stil; firmly grasped his keen but broken sword. 
His face was white and coid; and, thinking he 

was gone, 

They were just passing on! for time was precious, 
IThen a faint sigh caught their attentive ears. 
Life was stili there; so, bending softly down, . 

As of most thrilling and intense de!i.ght, 
Played for a moment upon the sololer’s face, 
And with one last brefrh+he+whispered, “HERE!" 

They whispered in his ears most earnestly, O! grand 
Set with that hush and gentleness with which I And b1esse.d death ! . . Quite ready for the call, . . 
We ever speak to a departing soul :- -_.-- He iheard -His Captam’s ir+x.. Life’s ~ba,ttl& .. 
“Brother. tire blood ofJesus Chrisf, Gorls Son;‘.;:_:-- _. -foukht- ‘. 
Chnsef;l nfiq~__al(_slln<__:- ’ - __.._.._-__~-_~~Life’s victory_Tvon-the soldier~thus.re$ivedI_-~--- ----... 

%- The aale 1iu.s moved. ’ T< . . His welcome and his crown! ‘. - ” -. 1.. 1 

closed, 
“Hush!‘.’ and then they 

And life again seemed gone :- 
But yet once more 

And gently whispered, 

They whisperedthose thrice-blessed words, in hope 
To point the parting soui to Christ and Heaven. 
“Brother,‘the precious blood of Jesus Christ 
CUU cleanse from every sin.” 

Again the pale lips moved ; 
All else was still and motioniess, for Death 
.4lreadv had his fatal work half done; 
But paihering up his quickly faiiing strength. 
The dying soldier-dying VICTOR-said. 

“Hush!” the S.%VIOVR calis the ~ustrr-7~21; 
I wait to hear my name!” 

The: spoke no more. 
\Vhat need to speak again? For now full u-eli 
The! knew on \Vhom his d:-ing hopes were fixed. 
And what his prospects were; so? hushed and stii:. 
They, kneeling, watched- 

And presently a smile, 



gregalion was singing7 ~I_ _ .._ ~- 

i Crossing from All Saints’ I’icarage to 
the Church last Sunday morning the 
Writer looked up and saw one of our 
aeroplanes patrolling overhead. Soon 
afterwards in the Church the large con- 

held (D.V.) on Friday, May _2lst, at 7 30 
p.m. (lrestry); Saturday. Alay 3End, at 

As on unseen pmlons Dear 
-7.30 p.m. (Vestry); Whit-Sunday. 3.1 j 

: Our devoted men who dare : p.m. (in the Church),’ and 8.15 p.m, in the 

;: -_.__x___-~&_~-Alf -the~Pe~ii~~dfth~~~ir~~~--T-~- --:--.---Vestry:--‘(Church -Services at S a.m,; 10 30. ~~ 
--*f 

i. 
: Keep them, .we beseech Thee. : a.m . . . . an< 6.30 p.m.1 : 0,a Whit-Mondaq_ 

i .c34 

BY THE -EDITOR. 

The’ Editor of ‘LConfidence” hopes 
shortly to devote himself to ministr? 
among the soldiers in France, crossing 
over after the London Conference. He 
will be most grateful for earnest prayer 
that he may be a help to the men who are 
facing death. Necessary letters \vilI .be 
forwarded to him from Sunder-land. He 
expects to give honorarv assistance to the 
Chaplain of the Expeditjonar:. Forces. 

t l l 

Torrance Gillick, of the Seaforth High- 
landers,was in action at the Front recentty, 
and a shell burst near him. He heard at 
that moment his godly father’s voice 
saying : “BeIieve 011 the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou -shalt be saved.” As he charged 
forwards he repeated the words constantly, 
“ 1 do believe, Lord.” Then he fell 
wounded, and after a long night of pain 
he was borne off the battlefield. The 
\Yriter visited him yesterday at the Sun- 
der-land r\oyal Infirmary, and had praver 
with him and other x!,ounded soldiers, and 
they all sang-’ 

Since his return from l3.S.A. at the 
beginning of the \I*ar he has been in 
constant touch with the manv soldiers in 
this district, and has found t-hem respon- 
sive and open to the Gospei message. 
Solemn and touching Church Parades 
have been held each Sunday, when the 
eager faces of these men have been a 
stimulus indeed to the messenger as he 
gave the Uessage of Life. 

l l t 

11’5 a long. brave way that leads to Glow)-. - 
Let 11% keep True ae we go; 

IVc will Lrust now in Cal~arv’s storv- 
That lrHe Irashes white a\ VIO\V.~~’ 

For our Lord mubt hare Possession, 
“Good-bye” LO sin and fear ; 

Through ourComingI;ing we’li reach theGiory, 
For my heart’s right Tnere. 

+ c 3 

Letters from members of our congrega- 
tion at the. Front tell how the!- sing 
hymns in their “dug-out,” and go cheer- 
ful)- into the danger-zone. One brave 
?-OUZlg sergeant helped his wounded 
officer back to the ambulance Hospitai, 
the nhite bandage on the head attracting 
the fire of merciless “snipers,‘! but the>- 
mere in safe keeping. 

l l t 

The Northern Clergy Home hiissior 
Union recently invited the Rev. *4. _I. 
Buddy to address their members on the 
subject o f “Tongues.” 

The meeting was held in the I’estrx- 

The beautiful Lzrsifar& lies at the 
bottom of the ocean! More than a thou- 
sand helpless civilians practicallv mur- 
dered in cold blood bv the deliberate 
action of the enemv’s submarine. One of 
the happiest memdries (after crossing the 
Atlantic fourteen times) is that of a Sun- 
day Evening Service conducted by the 
Writer in the &siiamia’s saioon. 

0 Trinity of love and power, 
Our brethren shieid in danger’s hour 
From su~mnzinc, and fire and foe, 
Protect them wheresoe’er the? go; 

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee 
Giad hymns of praise from land and sea. 

l l l 

Hali of Jesmond Parish Church. .\bout 
forty of the leading Evangelical Clergy of 
Xewcastie-on-Tynr and ne~ghbour-hood 
assembled, and a very “live,, discussion 
fulioLved the address. Some said that for 
\‘eat-s they had followed the proceedings 
of the Sunderland International Conven- 
tion as reported in the newspapers. One 
Rector said that people would not come 
the great distances they had done if the) 
did not get something lvorth the journey. 
The Chairman said he would like to know 
whether the peopie who spoke in Tongues 
thought themselves much better than 
others. (This question was not answered. j 
The Rev. -4. A. Boddy was thanked 
courteously for bringing before the Union 
the subject of “The Gift of Tongues in 
relation to the outpouring of the Spirit.” 

* * 4 

The Whitsuntide Meetings at Sunder- 
land this year will be for those in the im- 
mediate oerghbourhood who cannot go up 
to the London Conference. They wili be 
addressed by local speakers, and wili ‘be 



. 

&lso’it 3’p;n;. and ?*30 p.m. (The Editor 
nf “Confidence’)- expects to. be at the 

xence on Whit-Monday and 
following days, but present at the earlier 
meetings at Sunderland.) 

Darkness and Light.” 

Through the light \\-hich God has given 
us at the present time \ve see the shining 
of the iigh~ of God, and it is darkness and 
it is light at the same time. In the 21st 
chapter of Isaiah and 12th verse \ve 
read, “The xvatchman saith. the morning 
cometh, and also the night.” Darkness 
and light cometh together-light for the 
children of God and darkness for un- 
believers. .’ 

-We see Lila: gear darkness covereth 
this earth ; we see Aso that the light 
comes forth out of the darkness. Christ. 
Iv-ho IS our light, is caiiing us to come 
forth out of the darkness; He is calling 
upon us to obey Him. The Life of Christ 
is the Life, and when the Life of Christ is 
in us, then the darkness wiii disappear. 

\\-hen the love of Christ is poured 
out into our’ hearts and fills our being, 
then we shall come forth as chiidren of 
the iight, and n-e shall not then be in 
darkness but in the light; and as we have 
heard to-night, darkness will not compre- 
hend the light, or, as another translation 
says, darkness will not overpower the 
light. but light will overpower darkn.ess. 
The children of light are the overcomers. 
Darkness cannot overcome the light, but 
the light u-ill overcome darkness; and God 
has called us in these last days to obe! 
Christ and step into the light, and in the 
light we shall see the light. 

God is dealing &th us in these dark 
days. \Ve read in the first chapter of the 
Second Epistle of Peter. 15th verse- 
“We have also a more sure lvord of 
prophecy, nhereunto ye do weil that Te 
take heed;as unto a light that shineth in 

-adark place, until the day dawn, and the 
day star arise in your hearts.” \\:e have 
the XVord of God and we believe it, and 
it is a light that shineth out of darkness- 
a light which will shine in greater reality 
at the coming of our dear Lord Jesus 
Christ. -~ :. -1 

from all sin, because darkness is the effect 
of sin. When there is sin in our hearts 
there is darkness. Sin brings darkness,. 
and the devil lives .in an element of sin, 
and consequently in darkness. But the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanses from all sin, 
so that there should be no cause of dark- 
ness in our hearts. It is wonderful in this 
latter-rain blessing how God has revealed 
unto LIS the light 111 Christ of a full saiva- 
tion) a full redemption. We have through 
the precious blood of Jesus redempton full 
and free from all sin, and so the darkness 
Ivill not overpower us. No, we will be 
overcomers because of the b!ood of the 
Lamb, because of the iight that shines 
upon us and \vi:hin IIE from the Cross. the 
glorious Cross of Jesus, and \vhich is 
brought to us by the biessed Holy Spirit 
in these lvonderful days. 

The Hoi~ Spirit has revealed to us two 
things. First, the real salvation, the fulI 
saivaLion, and the true light. On the 
other side the Holy Spirit has revealed 
to us also the real devil and the terriblt- 
ness of sin and darkness; and Christ ha5 
deii\rered us out of sin, out of darkness, 
out of our captivity? and has brought us 
into light, has brought us into liberty, 
having taken captivity- captive. He has 
taken us out 6f sin through His death and 
resurrection, and set LIS at the right hand 
of God, above ali principalities and powers 
of darkness. 

* + f 
Bl ESSAGE IS TOSGCES. 

I am come that ye may have light, but m)- 
people don’t want the light. They are shutting 
their hearts against the lirht. Thev won’t hare 
ir ; they won’t have it. Oh, ye people, ye people, 
open your hearts and ‘believe that ye may get the 
ligi~:. The church is in darkness. They won’t 
haw the iighr to come in because their deeds are 
evil. They cannot have it; they cannot have it. 
There are many hungry, bungr?_. hungry for thib 
li+L. and my ministers Who ough: to oe giving 

th13 light 00; are putting it 00:: putting it out. 

They are nod xiiowinp mv peopie to see it. The\- 
arc putting i! 0uL and sziinz. ‘.I: is nor iighl. it ;‘5 . aar~ness.‘: Eu; I know ii I, lig’n:. I must hay? 
a oeopie that arc met in my iigh:. that they max 
sh’ine in my church. Thr iight of mv Holy Spir~~! 
must bc brouqh: forlh. even thou.& it be with 
stammering tongues and by those W~IO are not 
abie to speak in eloquent lan:uape. The people 
most be in-ga:hrred. This baptism of the Holy 
Ghost mwt come to the people III some \rav. Oh. 
ye shepherd, oi my flock, awake! awake! for I 
am about to come: 1 am about to come. 
shepherd, m?- shepherd, feed my sheep. 

ary 

shepherd, feed my lambs. 
My 

l * t 

Yes, dear friends, we must come to the 
light and the !ight will break through the 
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darkness, and in these days God will have. 
a people who will break through the dark- 
ness to the dav.. In these last days, before 

:.i this Conventjon God has moved us in 

. 

Amsterdam in the spirit of prayer for the 
Convention more than in any year before. 
I don’t know why, but I believe it is be- 
cause the coming of Christ is near, and 
\vhen Christ comes in glory the people of 
God will be found to be in their places as 
wrestling Jacobs: and through the dark- 
ness \vill come to them eternal morning. 
Our place is to fight against this darkness 
as-children of the light, and we can only 
be o\‘ercomers by the spirit of prayer. 
Our fight is no.t against flesh and blood, 
‘DUt against the spirits of darkness. Christ 
is comir:g SOOE. as we have heard to-night, 

and He comes for His church \vho \valk 
in the iight, \vho is clothed lvith light, 
with Do\\-er. with glory. 
us to-night 0~11 of darkness. 

God is cxliing- 
\Vhat to do? 

To obey Him. 

On Mount Sinai there was darkness; 
God was in the darkness. There was fire 
in rhe darkness, and God was speaking 
out of those dark clouds. So licrht n-ill 
break through darkness! and in tzs dark 
age God is speakinm. In these dark days 
God is reveaiing HiElself. God is working, 
and those who have auointed eyes will see 
it. \Ye see man)- around us who have 
darkness in their undeistanding because 
the\- don’: obev God. Their hearts are 
darkened becauie they don’t obey the Iight 
which God gives in these days. If we 
don’t obey the light which God has re- 
vealed, then the light we have will become 
darkness. Therefore we have to obey God 
and His \I-ord. as we have heard. We 
have to obey the Hoi? Spirit. We have 
to obey what God has-revealed in these 
davs, and then the Church of God will go 
fo;th out of these dark surrounding as a 
great light, to meet the dear Lord in the 
air. 

. 

‘-. ._ Dear friends, we are living in verx 
.earnest times. We are living in thk 

--presence of the Lord Jesus Christ, and our 
Lord is pouring upon us the Holy Spirit, 
that we should be, as we have heard, shin- 
ing like the SLID. The sun gives warmth, 
and heat, and light, so the warmth, arid 

_-- _- T---=-z- -- .-‘~ --heat, .and light of the Holy Spirit will be 
-, ;~ ‘b -_ _I 

. . am’ .:. .._.~. -- f_ ‘- ._ _ l:y.: -,:gi.Yen to us in order that we may enlighten 
-- ---------thiS:d&-k -wo;ld ‘with- the-lbve-of G6.d b&-n--- 

Jesus Christ. AS .we have heard, God’s. 
people are not in darkness, but He has : 
revealed unto us His will and He is pour- 
ing out His Spirit upon us and holding us- 
responsible to show forth the brightness 
of Christ. And I believe this Pentecostal 
movement will still have to ftilfil this 
mission before the coming of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and I believe that in this 
Iyork God xvi11 reveal Himself in a might! 
way. 

God has S~O\\-II US in -4mslerdani night 
after night that He would bless this Con- 
vention, and it had been brought to their 
spirits that it would be the best that had 
ever been held! and that God I\-ould rex-eal 
Himself in a wonderful n-a!. As God has 
spoken, we musI take our proper place that 
He may reveal Himself to us. \Ve must 
not sleep the time awa!-, but hide our.seives 
in Christ and rest in His finished \\.ork. 
‘Then the Holy Spirit {vii1 revea! Hirl>he!f 
in our midst. We must remain u;lder the 
sprinkling of the precious blood of Jesus 
that we may not hinder Him in His Lvoric- 
~ng, and that He may have His own way, 
and that God may, by His Holy Spirit, en- 
lighten our heartsand enlighten OUI- minds. 

God has given us His Holy Spirit to 
write down His laws in our hearts and if: 
our minds, that a-e may be, so to speak, 
the sun and the moon together, that we 
may keep in balance heart and mind under 
full control of the blessed Holy Spirit; and 
then in this glorious presence of the Hoi\ 
Spirit God will speak, and we shall hear 
His voice, and He will give us po\ver to 
obey His voice. Let our hearts be opened, 
let our ears be opened, let our eyes bt 
opened, and the Holy Spirit will reveal to 
us the hidden face of God. 

What we teed to know in order to be 
ready for the coming of our dear Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Holy Spirit will reyeal to us? 
and wili show the church of God what she 
ought to be before she will be translated. 
1x- e ought to be led into the deep thiugs 
of God. 1Ve ought to know, as we must 
know Him, for our spirits, our souls, and 
our bodies, in order that the Holy Spirit 
and the power of God in us can translate 
us, and that we may go up to meet our 
dear Lord Jesus Christ. I pray God that 
all may give way to the mighty rushing 
wind of Pentecost, that we ma! all dwelt 
in this pure atmosphere of the Holy Spirit, I- 
and, as ti&tio&d last night, that all flesh 
will be silent before God, and that we shall 

_ ,. --..- _ 
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not’&v-more hear the voice of man, the 

i’ voice of the flesh, the voice of soulish 
I emotions;even in tongues, but hear the 

voice of the pure Holy Spirit of God, who 
gives us a pure clea; reielation of Jesus 
the Christ. We must have a pure revela- 
tion of Jesus, otherwise \qe shall not be 
changed according to His image. 

Lord means that we must pu.rify ourselves ~.- ., 
and be holy men and women. My God 
he!p us ! 

* * ‘* 
Ix TOXGCES. 

If we do not have the revelation of 
Christ v,--e shall IIOI be like Him. and it is 
the Holy Spirit who moves xx-here the 
heart is pure, and He reveals Jesus to our 
hearts, to our souls. in order that ir-e may 
be translated iu our inner man and be 
made like J&us. He is near, His coming 
is very near. God has spoken. 

To-morron- three weeks ;~g-o in our 
meeting.ili r\msterciam. in a,pubiic meet- 
ing, the. Hole Spirit came .ciown upon; one 
oi our people. and 1 know the soul is a 
pure soul, and not considered 10 havr the 
gift of prophecy, but the Hoi! Spirit came 
oser her in such power that stlt had to 
speak and give a message. .And ‘God 
said : “I will tell vou a secret. The:e are 
some here n-ho kill fall asleep. Let this 
not troub!e YOU. There are some here u-ho 
xvi!1 meet ;‘he Lord in the air lvithout 
dx3r.g.” _And the dear sister who ga\‘e 
this message xvas herself broken down! and 
she said : “Lord! let me be read\- to meet 
Thee.” I beiieve it, dear friends, God’s 
\Vord says so. The coming of the Lord 
is near. The darkness of the world, the 
darkness among the Christian churches 
are signs also that the day is coming. The 
morning may break through thelongnight, 
the giorious morning. and the sons of the 
morning will arise, II-ill come forward out 
of the night, out of the darkness, and meet 
their glorified Lord in the air. 

Mav God help us so that ali in this 
Couvention may search their own hearts 
and lives to see if the\- would be ready if He 
should come during t-his week. Ii He came 
now, how do we know that we should be 

1% ready to go up to-night, at this moment, 
. . should Jesus come, and, like John? to say: 

“Come quickly, Lord Jesus. Come now’, 
Lord lesus, in this very moment. Lord, 
come-in Thy glory, come in Thy power, 
come to take Thine on-n, come to take Thy 
church.” Is this desire in your heart? 

As 1 realise what precious years of service for , 
the Lord have been mine, because the word of 
healing was sqoken to me by the Great Physician, 
when 1 was raised from my dying bed in answer 
to the prayerof faith, I feel that I must continually 
proclaim to others that Jesus Christ is still.the 
Healer of His people. Wherever I go I find 
multitudes of God’s children who are afflicted in 
bbdy, most of them having suffered many things ~. 

/ The coming of the Lord must not be a 
.i- matter of doctrine only. No,-it must be 

_.. ..-,_ .- .~-~- ). - -a mattey_of__jpve, a!ld it mus’t have this ____*_____ ._-_ - . . 
t our lives that we purify our- * This 3lonthlx 3lagnzine ma?_ be~obtained by acnding+p, effect :-tin 

To believe the coming of the 
Inwna~ional hIone>- Order. payable at Oakland. &I. (I,, _... _~_: .L .. 
writing address to Eeulah Heights, Oakland, Cal., U.S.A.) . .~ 
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Oh, My children, My children, I have to tell you 
that My people do not enter inro hly rest. lfthey 
have not entered into hly death? how will they be 
able to enter into My life? I have laid My life as 
a grain of wheat into each one of hlv children. 
This seed mllst grow up and bring H’cth it lifr- 
evcria9ing life. For this life can onl: spring 
forth out of 51~ death in hly children. 31~ dea:n 
m~.\t b:: in My cnildren in order that hIy iift may 
spring up in them. XIV life in them shall meet 
the iighl of God, and this light of God shail prr- 
fecr that life in them. And ir is this life which 
shall change tha: kvhich ia corrrlptibk into Iha. 
which is incorruplibir. ,\ly life is in you, but you 
have no: uncicrstood iI vet. n1an_v sha!i go 
throur:i the grave brcaue ;hcr du noi unriers:x~;d 
>lv li;e--NV liie. .\1y iiie, >!r ;ife i: com:ng io: Ii: 
oil; E.: dra:h. ani . * \ly life *9 tik iigh! a-blch I give 
u~i:o AIv ciIiidrrn. Listen to 
311. v&e. 

my \&CC. ;i5letl to 
>iy childrcc lino\v .\fy \-oicr; 31.1 

r:il:idrr;i do knov: Alv voice. They do not iis:rv 
to t.:1rir o\v,, vv2cs: lhs\- iislrn to NY \-oice? a116 
,\I\- voice rbaii ~41 forth the life--thk iiit which 
is iein:g foilnti in JlJ. death. 

+ )i + 

The Rev. .A. _I. Eoddy, presiding, added: 
11-e have listened to truly soiemn words 
1%.hich have been given to us iu love by the 
Holy Spirit. There is no subject that 
appeais to the Christian more than rhe 
prospect of the coming of our Lord. The 
Lord has spoken to us all in love. Non 
is the time, not another time, but just 
now, to turn x-cry loyally to Him. What- 
ever may hinder His smile upon us, what- 
ever may come as a cloud between us to 
darken our sight, let us put it away and 
turn to the Lord more than ever, that He 
may have His n-a! with every one of us. 
It is a solemn moment. Xi-e are verv 
privileged people gathered together in 
this hall to-night to hear these messages. 

A Message to the Sick. 

By Carrie Judd Montgomery (Editress of 
“Triumphs of Faith”‘). 
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:~ - . . (A Message to the Sick-cohtlmed.) : 
vision for our healing in the atonement.of our’: : 
Lord Jesus Christ, He gives us the exact &ode of 
coming to Him for physical health, and gives us ~- 
a simple command as a test of OUT obedience. 
This most definite command, and the definite 
promise ofhealing, are to be found in James v.,. 
14-15, where the sick one is instructed to call for 
the elders of Ihe church, and to be anointed with 
oit in the name of the Lord, when God will-. 

/ 

of many physicians without being bettered, but 
rather made worse. Day after day, as the years 
roll on, there come to me, also, letters from similar 
sufferers, containing heartrending descriptions of 
phvsical ills, and piteous appeals for prayer in 
their behalf. 

It is to these sick and weary ones I send this 
message to-day, that they may have confidence to 
draw near and tonch the hem of Christ’s garment 
and be made “e~ry whir whole.” I have aliuded 
to mr own healing (the details of which are pub- 
lished in my hook, “The Prayer of Faith “j, but 
thib experience would mean nothing to these in- 
quiring ones, \vere it no: founded on the \\‘ord of 
God and on Chri,t’s redemptive work. Let us 
seek first to the law and to the testimony, for it 
is true of rhose who speak not according to this 
word, that there ia not iight in them (Isa. viii., Wj. 

\Ve~shall find the Gospel oi Healing running 
like a golden thread all through the Bible, but we 
shall have space at present to mention oni_v the 
most prominent Scriptures on rfii* )rubject. leaving 
further research for those !vho derivr rncourag& 
ment and bies5ing from the texts here indicated. 

graciously meet him in the Covenant and “the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick and the Lord 
shall raise him up.” The oil commonlv used is 
olive oil, and it is applied lo the forehead of the 
sick one. its significance bring, we believe that 
in like manner the true anointing of the Spirit 
shail take possession of the body, which is pre- 
sented definiteiy as a temple of the Holy Ghost. 
In Mark vi., 13, we find another reference to the 
anointing, in these words: “Th-& (the disciples) 
cast out man?’ devils, and anointed with oil man! 

that were sick, and healed them.” 

IS A PR.\YER-ROOK. 

It is a remarkable fact that as Iate as the 16th 
century the Church of England acknowledged 
the authorit?- of this command in James iv., 14. by 
a prinled formulary in its Prayer Book (AD. 15.J8j 

for the carrying out of theae instructions. The 
Office was first omitted.from the Formnlaries of 
the Church of Engiand in 15.51. but, thank God, 
the command and promise are still standing in 
our Bible, and wili be of effect to all those who 
come to the Great Physician in child-Jike faith. 
But it is necessary to truly believe, in order that 
the prayer offered may be indeed a “pra:-er of 
faith.” 

THE CO\‘ES.~KT. 

\Ve will first notice God’s Covenant of healing 
made wit’h His peopie after He had brought them 
out of Egyptian bondage. XVe read that “He 
made for them a statute and an ordinance,” and 
tha: the conditions of the Covenant were to be 
ciiiigenr hearkening and perfect obedience to the 
voice of God. Then follows God’s part of the 
Covenant in the glorious promise, “I z&N pzrl 
zone q/ fhese disensrrs ~~p.on fhee, which 1 have 
brougt:t upon the Egyptians; for IT anr fhe Lord 
timi hmkth firer.“-(Exodus xv. 25-26.) As it 
was true then that God’s children must “diligently 
hearken” to the voice of God in order to accept 
the Covenant of Healing, so it is true to-day, but 
we have the biessed truth revealed in the .Xew 
Tes:ament that Christ Jesus is our righteoosness, 
and that by His indweiling uresence we have the 
opened ear God-ward? and-the spirit of perfect 
obedience. So there need be no failure on the 
ground oiour own unworthiness. for Christ is the 
end of the law for righteousness to ever>- one that 
beiieve:h.” 

FAITH X-. SIGHT ASD FEELISG. 

TtiE CI-RSE REMO\‘ED. 

‘... 

IO Exodu.< xxiii.: 25, we read the gracious 
promise of heaiing again. “1 aiil iale 3ir,&rss 
nptay fioortr tlrr nrids! or’ fhee.” and in Dent. vii., 
J4-15,W’SThou shalt be biessed above all people. 
. . . . . And the Lord wili take away from 

thee ~21 sichcss, and will put ?UJXC of Ihc czil 
disenses of Egypt, which thou knowest. upon 
thee.” Thus we see that the Lord intends His 
people to be biessed above all other peopie in this 
matter of health and to be free from the “evil dis- 
eases” which are the legitimate portion of the 
worid’s people who serve not God. In Deut. xxviii. 
we have a list of the biessings given to those who 

If we come \vi:h the idea that we shall believe 
God has fulfiiied His promise if we immediatelv 
feel better. we are not walking bv +zith, but b$ 
sight. “Faith is the evidenceof things not seen, 
and r\-e must believe God upon the authority of 
His word. without reference to our physical feel- 
ings, before we can pray “the prayer of /aitll.” 
Jesus said, “Excep: ye see signs and wonders re 
will not believe,” and still He says this sadlv io 
many of His doubting children. But if we beiieve 
without evidence, God will surely reward our . 
faith sooner or later by a most glorious mani- 
festation of His heating power and presence. 
“According fo our faith it shall be done unto us.” 
\Ve have seen God’s word verified in the healing 
of His chiidren in very many- instances. \Ve have 
known the weak to grow strong, the crooked to 
become straight?. the lame to walk, and the blind 
to receive their stght, through the power of Jesus’ 
Kxme. Xo case is too hard for the Lord, but 
those who seek His heaiing life must give up 
every idol, consecrate themselves fully to their 
blessed Lord, and use every particle of their 
Heaven-sent strength in promoting the cause of 
Christ’5 Kingdom. 

hearken to and obey God, and a long list of curses On May 26th, at 7 p.m., in the Caxtoo Hall 
which are to come upon the disobedient. Among 
the “curses” we find many forms of sickness 

(adjoining St. James’ Park Station, bletrppolitan 

mentioned, so it is plain that God calls sickness 
Railway )-not far from \restminsrrr Abbey: 

a “curse, “and from the h’ew Testament we learn 
(London)-will -be held the..Annual ~%Iissionar~~-~~-~~ 
Meeting of the “P.M.U.” This’comei in _the’:$:_:: 

that we are deJi_vered from ‘ithe curse of-the lal~,“~__Cdnferedce_beld lhis_year_inlLondon_instead-of--:--~ 
because Christ was made a curse for us. There-. Sunderland. Will all .who can. make. a~s~ecia~ _ -.I- :. 
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A &&al at Plymouths whom we hak been linked up in the great and 1 :: 
clorious blessinr which has come to us. will 

TWO REPORTS. 
.- 

Rejoice that prlycr -has been ansnereb ,EO.. 
abundantly. Truly “the effectual fervent. 
prayer of a righteous man availeth much,” for 
the Holy Ghost came upon the lvrirer and 
several members of the Church ttvelve months 

1st Irom Bro. George Jeffreys. 

BELOVED PASTOR Bonn, 

You wi!l join me in praising God for His 
wonder-\vorking power-here. 

Thcsc I?cviv:!l meetings ha\-c been going on 
for si:i wxiis. S!rlnc:s oi the decpcs: dye. 
.ll:igZ2lcns. drunkr>s. 35 \vcli 2s professor; 
of rciigion \rhi) ha> no possession, have come 
wcc.ol:1g i!lci: :\a~ tfl Cain-at->-. confessing rircir 
sins ;ini m;li;,:I ’ g restitution of lvrongs done in 
the pns:. L:ngoaiy pcr.sons 2:x bcicg struck 
dw.\r; in the mcc:ings, \vhii, others tl-cmbic as 
thouc’i: ck;rirged \vi:b :i Li!-r.amo. h caused (I 
beiiwc, ‘by coc~;ic:io:? of sir:. 

;\lcn:k:-~ :irc rcci xi::2 75: i;~Ar:i.m ,ii:o r;:c 
Holy GhoS: acw~~~~iiic~ by Bi:,;c sig~:s in r;lr 
pubiic meetings. x:;:ho-:t ;~nv Ixying-on of 
hands. Xcrs s., -14. is being c~lfi!e;. :r:rZ i:: 
one meeting aionc i~c co-:n;cl! <r\‘cr rwcnry \v:ho 
had recei;&, anti \vcrc speai;ing in new rozpucs 
for rhe firs: time as the \VorJ of God went 
iOXh. Some receive the bapridm on rhc street 
as the?- go home from the meetings. and rc- 
turn ncxr da)- wi:h beaming faces testifying of . 
the olrssing. Chris:ixns of ail denomrnations 
1~:; together 111 r\r;l:s:ng God, ‘king knitted to- 
gcchc; 1~ ti;c bo::C of diytne io:.c, lvhiie sinners 
srt hei::c-saved each day. 

Pi?Cs: nouci~-s: zn.2 other idols are being 
io::ri::mei by fire: and rcai consecration is . 
raJ;:ng n.acc. Tne meetings are stili going on 
and ~ncrsasinfi i3 po\ver. so wc need the 
prayers oi the rca5crs of .“Confidence” that , 
this fixmc ma:‘ ctm:+nuc ano sorcaJ Irom snort 
t:, Snr!rC. Hal-c ius: received news from 
\Valch. xherc the ‘fire is s:ill burning.- At 
L!aneiiy, where m!- bro;hcr hx been conducr- 
mg continuai rcl-ivni mee:ings night after 
nipht for the last sixteen monr‘ns. an average 
of fifreen conversions a week has been taking 
piace during that rime, whiir God hzs ‘been 
hcaiing and bap:~s:ng in:o the Hoi!- Ghost. 

I fuilv rcaiisc ;hnt God is a:?swering prayer 
b\- sending such wonlierfui rrxvals. 

Kindi! give mv Citris:ian iow and grectinps 
to den: Sirs. Bo?tiy an5 a;t at the 1.lcaragc. 

Thanking you for your vainabie prayers. 

I-our younger Brother. 
GEORGE JEFFKEYS. 

ago in response to three years’ continuous in- 
tercession on the part of a man of God-him- 
self in the blessing--that the baptism might be 
icaliscd in ourmidst, the result king that the 
preached \\‘ord became invested \vith powx 
and ,prcciousncss. Sinzers \vere converted, 
secmlngi): insupcrabie objtacies \vcrc over- 
come. ano :bc united pctiiions of fourteen in 
the “One sccorri of Pentecost ” has no\vbro:lght 
to os, through God’s dear servant: George 
Jeffrcys. 

Tnc marvellous Rcviq;al which: praise the 
Lord, after six weeks of meetings-mnsriy tn-kc 
a d:Iy-is flowing at flood-tide. and the v-ztfr. 
u-hich 1~3s 10 the aniiies, is no~v warers to sxim 
ir:. carryir,g iife and love, purit!. and peace in:c? 
rhc hearis and homes of ail who. hnl-15;: been 
cicallso ’ ,j-,i “fiid,” become vessels meet for .ti ‘ 1.. 
the Six_Ic:.‘5 USC. 2nd prepared unto et-cry go02 
\\-orb. 

Sinners of Cccpest dye have been saved, and 
Slagdzlcns. drunkards, lovers of nie:i5urcs, 
an;i rciigious journaiisrs and hypociitcs hale 
~‘cpi their wav to Caivary! and famiiics have 
been re-ut::trd-in rhc bondsof iore. HaIieiujai:! 

Tob;~cco pouci~tls 2112 pipes. and mar;v 0:her 
idois have ‘oecn given up an2 consumed 5~ fix. 

Some of the ungodiy have been struck tio\~n 
in the meetings as dead, Lvhiisr or‘ncrs tremhie 
from head to foot under the power oi ;i-r 
preached \Vord. 

In some of the meetings Acts x., 44. has been 
repeated, and numbers have been baptiscd in:o 
the Hoi\ Ghost with rhe Bible signs, and came 
:hrough-“speaking xvith new tongues.?’ 

In one meeting we counted over twenty who- 
received in ibis way, and the Glory of God was 
so grea: that both of us could do nothing but 
sic down and praise Him. 

Chris:ians of ali. denominations arc being 
hrouxht in:o the blessing. baptised and “buiided 
togcrber for a habiratlon of God through the. 
Spirit.” 

The number who have “received” during the 
3Iission is upwards of forty, and glory be to 
Jesus! “The c-or]; is stili going on-the revival 
fire is spreading.” 

Piease ask the saints of God to be “instant 
in prayer* that the volume may increase and 
its giorious effects felt in the churches around 
and from shore to shore. 

“Looking for that blessed hipe”-the coming 
of the Lord Jesus, .. 

__.I remain, 

l I l 

2nd from Pastor E. M. Bacon. 

BELOVED PASTOR BODDY. 

Further to my ietter of i&t month, and to 
thank you for Iiindiy inserting in “Confidences” 
concerning the wonder-working power of God 

_at Emmanuel Church, North Road,.Piymouth. 

The &ints in Sunderland and elsewhere with 

Yours in the bonds of everlasting love, .i . 





hIa+ of old $3 sit at this feet and hea;‘His 

. .:- Word. 
oointed. 

.Surely we shall not be disap- 
:rV~~~e that wait on Him shall be 

I 

ashamed. 

The meetings are’at 11, 3,-and.7 each 
dav at the Caxton Hall, Westminster 
(aij’oining the St. James’ Park Station, 
Metropoiitan Railwa?). 

R& Chas. S. I,eonard and .famil~‘Keru com- 
peiled to leave Jer”salem some time ago. They 
were in Egypt a short time, and then obtained 
passage to England (170 Park Avenue, Korthfleet, 
Gravesend, England). Somewhere on rhe wav 
they contracted smallpox on board ship, atld the& 
two little sons, Cicle and Narton, were taken 
home to be with Jesus. (From the “Apostolic 
Evangel.“) 

(\Vill those friends n-ho require lunch 
and tea on Whit-Monday-as refreshment 
rooms outside ~vill be closed-kindly fn- 
form the Secretary, 10 York Terrace, 
Regents Park, London, N.\V., the number 
of tickets required). 

- CECIL POLHILL. 

PERSIA. 

From Bro. Urshan. 

i + f 

We commend to our *‘Confidence” 
readers this solemn message from our 
bonoured brother. \Yr ask for prayer 
that this mav be one of the most solemn 
and far-reacking of all our Conferences. 

Il’hile we pray at the \vestminster 
Conference, hundreds \vill be dying on the 
plains of France and Belgium-only one 
hundred miles away. \Ve will not forger 
them. Ma>- our prayers bring biessing 
to our soldiers and sailors and to our land 

\Vhen Zion travails, it is a sign that She will 
bring forth. The prayers that are cominp o”l of 
a heart that is not .bnrning with God’s beat 
(burning love) will not bring forth salvaiion ar,d 
revival to others,‘just as heat in Ihe vrgelabirs 
and even in Lhe mother’s womb create5 the seed 
and brings forth fruit. So it is with divine thingb. 
\Ve must be filied tvith God’s love in order to ora\ 
with groxnings and travail to bring forth fr”i: bi 
thirty. sixty, a”d a hu”dred-fold. 

Every individual Chri\tian can get at least thirtv 
souls for his crown if he really has the lend& 
heal of Cnri+t’s Spiri: in him, and if he is not 
lukewarm, atld a Gospei preacher who lives in the 
Spirit ough! to bring crowds to God. 
us ! 

Lord beip 
Yol: ask me when mother arid my brother 

t 

at t-his time. 

We believe that God is on ow side. 

gor ble.ssed. They both got 

SAVEI) ASD BAJ'TISED 

But each one should ask, “Am 1 on Goa”s 
side? \Vhat is He saying to me in these 
awful da\-< ?!’ *- 

-4. A. -BODDY. 

JERUSALEM. 
For some time past much anxiety has been felt 

in Xmerica over the safety of our missionaries in 
Persia, Turker_, and Jerusalem. The terrible war- 
fare in which the Turks also are now engaged: 
bas brought about an awful state of affairs in 
lerusaiem. 

Some weeks ago it was stated thax Gcj,o(JO oid 
people were fac&g starvalion in Jerusalem, and 
that the city bad been cut off from the worid since 
last August. 

in our home, where we held the orlbtic meeting. 
My mother was always consi6rred the beat 
Christian woman in our viliage--a ora_ring 
woman. At times she was under conviction a& 
used to pray with tears. but she was not saved 
through and through, and I do not believe that 
she was born again: I told her so often, but she 
thought that she was all right. We kept on 
praying for her, and one evening suddenly God’s 
power fell upon her, and caused her to see herself 
unsaved. She commenced to scream and wve~p 
very sadly, until the whole village came to our 
home to see what &id happened. As they saw 
her great conviction, many who were in her state 
of Christian experience commenced to scream and 
weep over cheer sins. I do nor remember how 
many came Lhroqg‘h to real salvation thar eve”- 
ing. I\-eli, it was glorious. A little later the 
power fell upon her, baptising her in the Hoi! 
Ghost. h’ow ahe is so happy, and so strong aiso 
in her body. as she got healed also from some 
kind of bad sickness. 

The able-bodied men-both Jews and Turks- hly father ib un;ier -conviction. and he believes 
everything that we preach, wrtd confesses his sins. 
but the conviction is no1 deep enough to change 
him. Please continue to pray for him. &lr_ 
brothers are aimost all saved gloriously-in fact 
our home is like heaven below. 

‘.. 
bad been called to the army as a conscript or 
driven to unpaid labour for the armies. Tens of 
thousands of old me”. tottering women, and heio- 
less children. fled towards EE-pr, and lodged &I 
cattle-sheds in Alexandria. Tens of thousands 
of soldiers were in and about Jerusalem: 

Since September thev have had but little food, 
My health is very good, much better than w-hen 

and the famine condi6ons are awful. Starving 
I was in England, tn spite of the great hardships 

Tor&.h soldiers have carried away the live stock, 
and persecutions we go through. We go from 

_ raided the shops, etc. ~-_~ .‘___ ~~ : 
village to village preaching, and stay-in every 

F&u follows famine. Stnal$bx .and other 
place until an assembly is esrablished: .Pu’on W; 
have~fql!r .assen&Jies with four schools in four 

---_~iseases~are~epideinic;~SpeciaI $rayGis tieeded ----different -places.-~- --We -are--now ~~wo&in~i;-~-- -~-~-. _- 
for Miss.xTE.-Brown, who at last report,was yet _._ i.,.-...-r_ .,,I_ :. c .;f . . . . : _ . .._..‘,-.:. : .: ~__. :. 

-different sorl .of country. where_ t,b& _.by!__a”d 
highest.class of ontpeople live. 

i__. ‘?. : _ -.I-r.;;:2~..1__~.~ ‘-.., :‘iJj : 
: ~_~ _._. ._ _. ._.~._~ _.‘.Z ~.. ~.: .-. 
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HOLLAND. 

Pastor Polman’s Journey. 

MY VEKB DEAR PASTOR BOIJDY, 

gas mv dear wife wrote you, I have been 
. two we&s in Switzerland for Conventions 

in St. Galien and -Ziirich, and had meet- 
ings in Berne and in Gland, France, 
Switzerland. I had most blessed times. 
especially in the Convention meetings. I 
send you here a report written by a dear 
brother from Fiorence, Italy, who was for 
the firsit time present in a Pentecostal 

_I. Convention, and enclosed report is his 
iniOre&ions. 

This broth& and his dear wife have 
recently come into the experience of the 
Pentecostal blessing, and have a little 
assembly of earnest Christians, of whom 

..- . . .- .~. ,. . ,:_ : ,_ 

On my going to Ziirich it \vas ver\ 
diffAlt for me, as there xyere manr o5’- 
stacles in the way, within and without. 
For some years there has been a di\-ision 

among the Pentecostal peoole in Ziirich; 
f or which I am verv sorr>-. ’ I aln-ays feel 
sorry xvhen there ‘is a division amollg - 

Pentecostal people, because that is not 
the sigll of I’cllteCOSL. I”cI~Iecosl rlleaI:.i 
moor than to spe:ik in tongyle2;. Enit>- i5 
one Of tile most impO:-Lafit cilaractel-istic.< 

of the fulrle~s of the Holy Spirit ;irnollg 

the baptised ones. 

God has given us victory during- these 
Convention days. More than thirty souls 
came to the Lord for salvation, and man, 
go: hralinp, and others the baptism of rhe 
Hoiy Spirfr, and I believe tha; unity n-iii 
come in S\r-itzerland. 

hir. Anton B. Reuss and Herr Ruff are 
in charge of the work in Ziirici; and places 
round about. Herr Steiner in St. Gaiien. 
and 1Monsieur Siever in Gland, atid Ger- 
man brethren in Base1 and lnterlaken: 
Brother.Jtiillerat, from Lausanne; died’j~~i~--~ 
afewdaysbeforeIcame. Thisdearbrother 
is loved in Switzerland, because of his true 
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i As to mv journey through Germany, this 
was very ihterestiqg. You can understand 
that. at this time of War. they are vet-r 

rible; what sorrows and pains; it’is really 
hell ! As one said to me, “Tribulation -‘. 

, , 
strict on the borders. You have to go 
through many investigations before you 
can go on. They fouud it very peculiar 
that I had three different Bibles with me, 
English, German, and the Dulch? and they 
read some of each, as far as they could, 
tvhich I enjoyed, and I gave them some 
espianations for \vhat reason I took these 
Bibles along with me. 

Trayeliing is very slon- now, compared 
with other times, and then mostly among 
the soldiers, which is very inleresling. I 
had to stay one night in a hotel, because 
the train did not go through during the 
night. I sLayed one night i:: Karl>riihe, 
Wurtemburg, \x.here I madt io: the first 
time in my life a funny experience of sucii 
a kind. -Early in the morning, some one 
knocked at the door. I though1 it \vas the 
servant to awaken me, and I answered 
with “la, danke schBne,” but after a few 
minutes they knocked again, and I heard 
that they wanted me to open the door. I 
did so, and two policemen were standing 
before me and asked for my passport, 
which I gave them, but after reading it 
they were not satisfied xvith that! the> 

callnot be worse Ihan this n.ar.” I saw 
train.s with wounded soldiers coming in 
from the battlefield, a heart-breakin.g 
scene. .In Zirich, every day a train IS 
passing through from Germany to France 
with thousands of French ti,omen.children, 
and old men, who have been in Germany, 
some as prisoners and others for sa\*ing 
their lives. Rlanv children didn’t know 
anything about th;ir p;trenIs, and parents 
\vl~o didn’t knon anvthing about rheir 
children, and nearly G.ithout clothes. I 
n-as told that mothers had, instead of 
ciothing for their new-born babes, only a 
piece of paper, ’ an lvhich the nen-born 
babes n-err Lvrapprd. And they ivho .are 
wounded and maImed for the Ivhole of 
their lives. 

r. 
came in. and asked me man?- questions, 
about going to S\virzerlal:d, etc. I told 
them that 1 went to preach the Gospel of 
Christ, and 1 had nothing to do with war, 
and that this war did not make it an> 
different for me to go as usual to different 
lands to preach the Gospel. It seems that 
they did not beliel*e me! so I shoned them 
some correspondence which I had with the 
commandants of the prisoners’ camps in 
Germany, as I am sending tracts in Eng- 
lish, French, Russian, and Flemish lan- 
guage to the *prisoners. in Germany; then 
they were satisfied and went away. The\ 
were suspecting me of being a sp;-. On 

the Swiss borders the!- were agaln ver! 
strict, but through the narroxv gate! I 

. ._ _ came through all right. 
In going b.ack it was easier, and I 

could travel the whole night, instead of 
staying in a hotel, lvhich is not so safe. 
At the last control of the border of Hol- 
land, the German officers know me as the 
preacher, and let me go without investi- 

It is not from a national standpoint that 
It-e are looking upon this war, but f’rum 
God’s standpoint. \Ye have died to the 
worid and all that is in the world \vhich 
is not from God. I believe this war had 
to come, but we see God’s judgments for 
the nations in it. Our calling IS uoward, 
very aoon xve wiii meet Him. Kotv u,e have 
tb suffer, because of God’s judgments, but 
very soon we witi ruie with Him. Praise 
the Lord for such a blessed hope. 

I hope to meet you in the London Con- 
vention at \f’hitsuntide. 

With much love in the Lord, 
Yours in the coming Christ, 

G. R. POLNAS. 

“ Immanuel,” 
342 Kerk Straat, , 

-4msterdam. 
April Zth, 1915. 

SWITZERLAND. 

A Convention at Zurich. 

From rile 2Sth of Jlarch until the 6th of Aurii the 
Pentecostal AIi&ou of Ziirich and St. Gaii;n hrid 
their Easter Conventions. 

It was the first time that the Lord pri\-ileged me 
to wke part in such spiritual gatherings. and 1 
can with thankfulness testify that the finished 
work of our Lord Jesus was cieariy proclaimed, 
the presence of our risen Lord magnified, who 
showed Himself as Healer for both soul and body. 

11-e had three meetings. daily-9.30 in the 
morning, 3 o’clock in the afternoon, and 7 o’clock 
in the evening. The meetings opened with the 
singing of.revival hymns, which soon broqht 
Ihe spirit of prayer in the assembly. and, as all-~~~---~-- 
present knelt in prayer, requests and interces- 
sions with thanksgiving ascended to the throne 
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,I. of grace, 
groanings. 

often accompanied by unspeakable - 
* .j Then followed the preaching of Lhe 

_’ \I-ord by Pasror Folman, of Amsterdam, which 
did not take the studied form.of a sermon. but 

A Jewish Missionary.escapes from Haifa. 

which clearly elucidated the do’ctrines of healing 
for the body, heart cle&sing from sin, the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost for service for all 
those who sought the cleansing Elood of the Lord 

’ Jesus in child-like faith and sitnplicity. 

The prr,ence and power of ihe Holy Spirit was 
manifested in the praver meetings \vGich followed 
the preaching. and often the nlightv waves of 
power Of tile Holy Spirit came surging over the 
assembiv. So heart, I believe, remLined uw 
touched-by His holy influence. 

Then were the unconverted, those seekirlg fresh 
blessing, and also the sick in body, invited to 
come forkvard and kneei by the platform! and at 
times all rhr avaiiabie space before the piatform 
was fiiied with seekers. 

In the “Morning Star” for filay Isth, i\lr. 
D. C. Joseph writes:-. 

These wire dealt with indi\iduali? by those in 
Lhr experience of the Baptism of Lhe Hole Spirit. 

Many were tne cabes of thox who left their bur- 
den at Lhe Cross, of ~bo>r who co:~fessed their sins, 
and of those wvho were ixaled in hod- from sick- 
ness. hiany experienced for the first time that 
the risen Lord is Victor over sickness as weii as 
sin. Several pubiic confessions were made b> 
both men alld xomen, who wished to be free from 
the burden Lhat oppressed them. A father, who 
brought his sick child \vith him. threw himseif at 
the feet of the Lord: and with sigbings, tears, and 
confession, did not get up from his knees until he 
received peace and forgivenessdf the past through 
the atonement in the precious Blood. Doubters 
were reinstated, thirsLr_ ones were given Lo drink 
from Lbe living water, and some others were filled 
\vith the Holy Spirit and spoke in new tongues as 
the Spirit gave them utlerance. Hidden things 
were also brought 10 the light (1 Cor. xiv., ‘75). 
Thank God the sick did not go empty away, the 
Lord manifesLing Himself as Healer. 

A brother was healed of chronic bronchial 
catarrh. a sisrer of chronic rheumatism ; a x<oung 
giri who squinted with both e:-es was ,perrecri) 
healed during the prayer mreung; a araf chiid 
obtained her hearing. An eiderI? brother \\ho 
suffered from cancer in the slomach, havinc Laken 
his heaiing b’ faith, was able to eai sohd food 
without any dlacomforL. Srveral others who were 
anointed testified t0 beaiing, and others to having 
received relief. X Young girl, who during a 
season of prayer was healed from severe tootb- 
ache, testified to having received with the healing 
perfect peace in her soul. Praise God! Jesus 
was glorified. He is the same yesterday, to-day, 
and for ever. 

+-._ He sends Lo us the Cornforte; to-day to lead u? 
ioLo the truth; for when He is come unto you, 
SaiLh the Lord, He wili reprove the world of sin, 
of righteousness, and of judgment. He shall not 
speak of Himself, but whatsoever He shall bear, 
sod He will show you things Lo come. He has in 
these days showed us that Lbe Lord’s coming is 
near, and be who has this hope in bim purifies 
himself even as He is pure. Halleiujah! 

Y&r brother and co-worker in Lhe Lord. 

In the month of August I was recovering 
from a severe illness when the war broke out 
and the Turkish authorities sent all aliens td 
Damascus as prisoners of war. I \vas too \veak 
to be removed; so, through mercy, I esca0ed 
faiiing into the hands of the Turl;. But it &as 
\vi:h me as it xvvas nith Job in his first trial 
(Job i.. 121, my body uxs not touched, but all 
that i had !vas t&en from me; and from 
October to January 1 xvas penniless and almost 
friendless. I was in the enemy’s land, living 
in the German colony. I need not speak abolrt 
the German treatment! But, thank God, there 
were three of the Germans in Haiia cvho loved 
Chris: more than the i‘ateriand; thev onlx 
remained frienely.to mc. altklo:lgi; they hati tb 
suliu front their coun:rl:nen because they 
shoxed kindness to me. E;3t the Eibie reading 
and ieliowship \~a5 to tilcm of n:orc importaocc 
than to spend the time in the bcrr-shop. ! y;zs 

obiiged to keep ml- room, alone xvith my Lord ; 
sometimes, when I felt as ii 1 were forgotten, 
I remembered the former times, and the sweet 
letters i used to receive;. then I thought- 
Surely all my friends are stlli praying for me: 
they have access to the throne of mercy, they 
can speak to the King about me. 
joy! 

Ah, greater 
The King Himself had not forgotten me! 

And very often some of the native Jews came 
at night to see me. Then, alas, that comfort 
was taken away, for it was proclaimed that no 
person must be found in the street after dark, 
and all iights must be extinguished. 

Thus 1 spent days and nights tili Januarv 
4th, when a great procession of soldiers, Arab;, 
and Germans passed my window, singing the 
victory of the Crescent over the Cross. Seeing 
the (soxalled) Pastor and the school chiidren 
in the procession, I said in my heart, “0 Lord, 
take me out of this Sodom.” L‘ntii Saturday, 
the 9:h of January, I prayed and asked the 
Lord to take me out of Haiia. Then 1 took 
courage, and went to town, saying, “If the 
police arrest me, and I am sent to Damascus, 
the \Vill of the Lord be done!” I calied upon 
the Governor, and asked him zo alloy me to go 
to Jerusaiem; he repiied, in a sarcastic way, 
“You are a good man; we wiil have vou here, 
and you will pray for us that the En&h shall 
not Jiill us.” 1 said, “You took everything 1 
had; ybu closed the Mission, and I am starve 
ing. Let me go to my friends in Jerusalem.” 
He answered, “My friend, no one, not even 
the Turks, are to leave Haifa; but if there 
should come in a new regulatron, 1 will let 
you know.” I returned, and xvas content to 
remain till the Lord’s time. We passed the 
Lord’s Day (four of us) with a happy hour 
at the Lord’s Table, and in the afternoon a 
good Bibie-reading. I slept well that night,~ 
and on Monday morning 1 looked out of the ‘. 
window, and seeing a steamer._ coming, :L- 
wondered what it -meant. I went to town, 
meeting my poor brethren and sisters and y 
their children, with their bundles upon.thei; 



shoulders. like their fathers coming out of 
Egypt. M’herc were they going? They were 
leaving Canaan to go to Egypt, for the American 
Ambassador had sent the ship to fetch them. 
KowIamnotaJew; might I go too? I went 
to the agent, who told me that anyone who 
wished to leave might do so. Where could I 
get the fare? I took a cab, and drove to our 
brother B., to whom I had let the Convalescent 
Home, and said, “Brother, help me to escape. 
A steamer is here, and will soon leave.” Our 
brother lent me suficient for the fare, and a 
little over; and in less than an hour 1 \vas 

safely sitting on the steamer. i\h, but the feel- 
ing of parting! A Jewish merchant, who was 
kind to me, had a Napoleon in his purse, and 
pressed that I should take it; but knowing how 
he had been robbed by the Turks, and could 
not spare it, I refused; he kissed me with 
sor~oz*‘~ and saw me away in the boat. 

On Thursday, the 14th of January, we landed 
safely in the City of Refuge-Alexandria. There 

were on the ship 1,200 sons and daughters of -- 
Israel-some reading the Psalms and Praver 
Book, the women crying. I spoke to many- of 
the loving and sympathising Lord Jesus, and 
saying that the Americans were Christians, and 
had saved them from thehand of the Turk. On 
arrival in Alexandria, I telegraphed to the 
brethren in Bath that the Lord had saved-me 
from theTurks, and would they help me to come 
to England. In reply they informed me that a 
free passage had been lying in Alexandria for 
me since October, also some cash.. I praised 
the Lord! but I xvas too weak to undertake the 
voyage, and was obliged to go to the hospital 
for three veel;s. Then, the German biocltade 
and sinking of steamers had begun; and as it 
xvas winter, the agent advised mc to stop in 
Alexandria till the \varm weather. That was 
blessed advice; for in Alexandria was a golden 
opportunity for the preaching of the Saviour’s 
love, and it is the greatest joy to see amongst 
the soldiers thei: love for the \i-ord of God. 

~-- ~... ~-______-.__._ __ 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS, 
-... - 

JIrs. 1Voodworrh E~trr is to hold meetings iti 
Chicago from 1lay Znci for a month or more. 

They will be held in a building known as -‘The 
Tabernacle:” at the corner of .Ashland Bouie\-ard. 
3Jonroe Street, and Ogden Xvenue. 

l l + 
Bra. C. \V. Longstrrth writes from Kun50, Sierra 

Leone, \VesI Africa:-“ii-e are 165 miles iniand, 
and are opening uo work in hlayota. 
is in the Lokko Tr:be. 

This to1vt-i 
At present we are living 

in one of the chiefs houses, but the natives are now 
putting up a new horise for us.” He earnestl: 
asks for prayer. 

0 wings of faith ! On thee we soar, 
\Vhere nothing can molest; 

\Ve fly away from earth’s dark night 
To our Redeemer’s breast. 

Xnd so through faith in Jesus’ name 
All Satan's hosts must flee. 

And even over death and Hell 
Our King shall Victor be. 

CARRIE I~ILCORE HAZELRIGG. 

._ THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
‘[ Ofho sheep I harv mirich are nof of this fold; fhem dsc I MUST bring.” (/ohn z., 16.) 

The Pentecosta; Missionary Union (or ‘.P.JI.C:.“) for Great Britain and Ireland datesits commence. 
ment from a mre:ing held in All Saints’ l’icarage, Sunderland, on January 9th. 1909. when a Council 
was formed. Nr. Cecii Polbiii. of Howbury Hali. Bedford. was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 
30. Avondaie Road. Cro-don, is Hon. Sec., hIr. IV. Glassby, “Lad~field.” Renold, Bedford, is Hon. 
Treasurer and Missionary Box SecretaTj, the Rev. A. A. .Boddy is Edttorial SecretaT, artd~other acting __ _ 
members of the Council are hIr. \V. H. Sandwith, Bracknell. Berks. ; Mr. H. Small, East \‘emvss 
Ir;.B. ; Xr. Thos. hI_verscough, 134, St. Thomas Road, Preston, Lanes. ; Mr. Jas. S. Breeze, M, T&all - ; __ 

;:- 
.---gar Road. Birkdale. South.port, and 11, Rumford Street, Liverpool;-hl?-Ed.- J. G.-‘Titterington;-nl.‘A;;------ 
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There is..a P.>!.U. Home for Women Candidates .at 116; Kini Edward R&ad, 3. Ha&&y,‘:’ -. 

; : .G. and the Cahdidates &e prepared by hlrs. Crisp ‘(of 19, Gascoyne Road; S. .Hackncy, London, h‘.E. 1. :~ 
!I .; The. Male. Candidates are prepared at the hlen’s London Training. Home at t;o, King Edwtird’s 

Road;.S. Hackney, N.E. hlihsionarirs in the Field :-In I~~~~--hliss hlargaret Clark and AIiss 
; 

1. : 
; Constance Skarratt, Apostolic Faith hlission, Pare1 Hill, Bombay ; Miss Catherine C. .\Vhite, Poona 

(7. Phayre .Road); bliss Elkington and Niss Jones, Goshainganj Station,- U.P.; XI&s Lucy James- 
and hllss hlinnie Augusta Thomas, P.M.U. hlission, Faizpur, E. Khandesh : Messrs. P, Carry and 
A. Clelland, 1.3, Sheikh-ul-Bundi Road, Abbottabad, India. X.W.F.P. In CHIXa--Messrs. Trcvitt 
and \Villiams, with their wives journe$ng toward Kx+eh, Kansu Province ; hlr. and blrs. A. Kok, 
,?li%s El~t. Nartha Higgs. i%iiss Cornelia E. Scharten, Likiang,. China. via Rangoon and fjhamo; 
Pastor Allan Swift and Airs. Saift, hIiss Fanny E. Jenner, hiiss Ethel Cook, hliss Ieda de Vries, 
c/o Pastor JlcLean. Yunnan-fu, Tunnan Province, LYest China. 
4 of 72 Yamamoto Dori, 5 Chome. Kobe. 

JAPAN-&. and hlrs. W. J. Tavlor, 
AIs0 holding P.aJ. L’. Certificates : John Beruldsrn-and 

Christina Beruldsen Snow .\!ra. Gulbrandsen). at Lungmen-hsein, ;~;a Pekin, h’. China. CENTRAL 
AFRICA--BTS~IP_T F. D. Johnstone. care of Kongo Inland >lission, Kalamha, Alukenve, Kasai, via 
Kinshasa, Belgian Congo. 
Stellenbosch, Cape Colony. 

SO~XH A~tz~c~.-Huidi~~g P..V.L-‘. Certificate: hlr. James’A. Roughead, 
.Applications ior Candidates’ forms to be made to &lr. T. H. hlundell, 

Hon. Secretary, 30. Avondale Road, Cro-don. 
Nr. U’. Glassby, “Ladyfieid,” Rcnold. Bedford. 

Send a post-card for a P.BI.L‘. Missionary Box to 

Continued prayer is askrd for the Home Base, viz. :-(1) P.A!.C. Council hfeetings. (17) P.hl.U. 
1libsionary hleetings, (3) Box Holder+ and Donors, 
Sil;~ers, (6) Those helping in their Training. 

(4) Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 
Then let us also constantly uphold our hlissionaries on 

the Field; at work, or learning their new language. 
a special day of Prayer for P. h1. U. 

\I’ednesdaF in each week has been suggested as 

__-.-. .-_._.__- 

INDIA. 
Miss Elkington and Miss Jones. 

1\‘r returned home from tent in Chrintmas 
week and \vcrc hoping to go out in another 
direction boon, but we were kept at home niuch 
iongrr than we had expected LO be. hlixs Jones 
had taken a bevere chili. but kept up and about. 
Ho\vevcr. after a time, dysentery set in and ahr 
was confined to her bed. The Lord raised her 
up, praise Him, anti restored her to health. 

Tber? xw were visited br thieves. They failed 
to break into the house.-praise God, but were 
abie to enter at! out-house. and stole man’y things 
brionKing ro our cook. 1Ve have hitherto left 
OUT house in t‘he care of one man, but since their 
visit we thought we ouyhi not to do so again, 
and we have now iefi two men there. an additional 
expense rruiy, bat still we would rather pay the 
extra than have thieves pe: in, for the damage 
the!. could do in destroying things. 

K‘e have much LO praise God for in having pro- 
vided us with money last bummer; we had 
manaped to save enough to buy our tent the year 
before, but, picture iiie in a tent xithou: a beo, or 
a table, or a chair, and with no conveniences what- 
ever for packilig or keeping iood in? and in a land 
where ants and many many kinds of smali 
creatures abound. \Vhat a manrruvring it meant 
to contrive this and that to carry food in, and how 
difficult to be able to keep anything overnight 
when we first went to camp, ano not a word about 
the time it hook. 

1Vhen we went to Bombay, at the time of Llr. 
f Polhill‘s visit, we were able to buy two camp beds, 

but now-. since getting this money last summer, 
we have also been able to buv mattresses for 
them, and mosquito netting fittiigs, and one net. 
I had already one old one in my possession that 
wouid do. so we needed to buy only one. Then we 
have a foiding camp table, two camp chairs, a 
strong little safe for our food which we hang from 

_ 
the bough of a tree, enamel jdgs, and luncheon 
basket fittings, and, praise God, we are quite 

. comfortable. At this present time we are about 
._:I4 miles from Goshainganj, and quite-away from 

: the railway. hIiss Jones had to go in to-day but 

i\ expecting to be back lo-morrow (D.V.). I am 
a!one to-uiqhL and am sitting in the tent wriling. 
There are aienty of monkevs around! and so boiti, 
\vili not ‘oe drivel1 axav easiiy. Hitherto we have 
succeeded in keroing them some distance zrom 
our tent, but to-n&h1 they have come nearer, and 
as I am writing tllere is one sitting on the tree 
under which the tent is pitched, coughing like an 
oid man with asthma; he will have to be driven 
a\\-:? before we settle to sleep. Oh, the villagea. 
ano the viliages, and the viliages, on the right 
hand and on the left, how can 1 even attempt to 
describe them. 

\Ve spent eight days under a grove of trees, 
close by a very iarge village. l’hq rold us re- 

-peated@ that no one .had ever been there, and 
indeed we could teli this by the attitude of the 
people both there and in the tleighbouringviilages. 
There were plenty of women, at frrst many wrre 
shy of us and kept .a di+tapce off, but they got 
morr friendly gradually. It is a bit startling for 
them after all, when one comes to think of it; 
they have grown up fiooi’bab!hoqd to believe in 
the gods that the priests teach them about. The?_ 
see all their men relations worshipping these same 
gods, and here we come and announce to- them 
the fact that they are all wrong, that thev must 
give up these false gods that are 110 gdds and 
worship Jesus aione. Say we put it as softi? as 
we can, it comes LO that in the end, and horsever 
soft one may tfy IO be, one has yet to be expiicit, 
and when one 8s deaiing with women who are so 
ignorant, one has to be very plain, or one wouid 
go away and leave them with just a vague idea of 
what one has tried IO tell them; as it is, that is ail 
that many do get, for they are often too busy to 
listen properIF. 

IL was interesting to see the surprise on one old 
woman’s face as we sat in her house and talked 
with her about the Lord. If only they would lay 
hold of what they do hear, how soon He would 
come to Iighten their darkness. And nowit is get- 
ting bedtime and I must be leaving off. 1 have 
already had two interruptions, and went .cut to 



:_ 

shook. the bouptis, and two monkeys bounded off 
British- people, living in. Calcutta, and their 

i 
-lives are : telling to-day in an out-of-t),e_~Vav- 

to the right and left. then he came down. .‘!But,“‘,. heathen .village. 
_ 

TO these Indian people ail 
said he, “there is no knowing what they may do -. British .:‘are..Christians; and. they cannot distin- -I’ 

later. a monkey.& a very wicked caste.” “And 
vet,” I replied, *‘you -Hindus worship them.” 

pish between a child of God and a child of the 

irI’es.‘z thev answered. not a bit ashamed to own 
world: Religion, why, these people of India have 
olentv of religion. They can well be called 

the &on&us fact. keally one can only stand 
and marvel at some men. Oh, the depths -of-the 
delusions of Satan! Day after day there people 
suffer from the monkevs-and Fet a monkey is 
some:hing to be worshfpped. 

1 . * 

Our ~enr is pitched ciosp to a threshing floor. 
This is harvest time, 

bu,v. 
and the people are vet-~: 

\T’e are roused up early, so one xouia 
naturally like to get to sleep earl!.. Rut don’t 
imagine that a country place in India-means 
always great stillness, far from the madding 
crowd; not so. There is no place around here 
\vhrre there are not plenty of people, and the? 
cannot alrvavs settie to sleep nl.ght after nigh1 
\\ithout mhkcn_g an!’ stir. Last myh! I had falien 
a&?Cp, When the banging of a &rum, noise Of 
men shou:ing--I suppo~ Ihq, wouid call it sing- 
ilIp--nearer and nearer it came. uotii the crowd 
stood in front of the lent door. \Yhat was it? .L\ 
man. or men II did not go 10 see. 50 cannot teii 
how man!-) drrs\ed up in frminirte a:tire and 

danciwg. IVr XIII t‘nem away. and heard the 

bound of t‘ne drum getting fainter and fainter in 

thr distance. 
l l z 

OII;V this wee 1; we had an exuericnce. A large 

crowd- of women, a viiiagr we had toi:rd toget to. 
iour men oppminp, one mrintail:irlg that the 
Hi:ld:l book.5 were righ:. one. _iu,r a mockin,~. 
iau<ri,inr,. xv::krd mat:. another one hwd ii\-4 in 
&i&tit:. had mixed much \vith Enpli\h people. 
lie said: “Did no: Enyiish proplr drink? Had 
he got seen them. both men and women, and 
the botties and bo:ries ofdrink upon their tablea?” 

bu; I couid not go on lislening to him. \Ve tried 
and tried and \rrmed 10 faii utteri?. noLone bit oi‘ 
the Gospel did those women hear, for =--e bepan 
\vith L’Je*us” lhen the ntrqgie slarled. But what 
about Jesu> ? Sothinp did they hear. At last, in 
one moment’s pause, I said : “ I came hrre to 

teli you the way- of salvation, but you rvill not 
hexriren, I am gom2 c now? but your blood will no; 
be uoon my head.” Then we left, a crowd, many 
brin,b children. began to follow; we commanded 
them SO go back. \Ye passed through one long 
narrow aliey, came to another and smaller open- 
inp, and a man, not one of those who had opposed, 
said in a friendly way, “Sit down here.” I did so, 

and wepi. because I co&d not help it. The scene 
was chan.ged, the crowd re-g.Fthcred. women, 
mxny holaing theirbabies, stanolngin the narrow 
alleys on each side. and many men coming up, 

;eIigfous-gods many, and plentv of worship. and 
plenty-of sin. When we tell thhm thev are not 
saved from sin. most of them will ,admii the fact ; 
why the thing we have to tell them is that Jesus 
save> from sin. but when thev have come into 

.contact with such lives, the devil will use it to sow 
unbelief in their hearts, and through them into 
the hearts of others. Does Jesus save from sin ? 
He is the God of the English -people and ther are 
not saved from sin, so in the end we are ail the 
same, they have Jesus and we have Ram, etc., 
albo this can become an excuse for continuing in 

the bins which tbey love and do not want to leave. 

N’eli, 1 will be having to close soon.’ It is past 
one o’clock. and Miss Jones may be here in 
another hour or two. 
hrr ride. 

She will be very tired after 
It is tiring riding in these bullock carts. 

1Ve do not do i! except %vhen we &r-e bound 10, 
but we have to when we are camping. 

11.hat kind of carts are they? 
de+xibe them. 

Let me trv and 
TXVO big. rough wooden \cheelh, 

no springs, a number of wooden planks. broad at 
the back. coming narrow toward the shafts, and 
at the sides barnloo poles arc fa>tmrd with ropes 
to the planks. rirawn bv two bullocks, and u&d 
for carryilg loads. \ve have engaprd one to 
continue with 11% for some days, as we find thrre 
arc numbers of villapeh that we cannot walk to. 
even from this tent. \Ve are paving 16.4~;. a da, 
for this one-quite a rea5onabie rare-pi,,:, & 
much per day of bodiiy strengtb in enduring the 
shakes. I told you in mv Ias: letter of our miik 
being churned after a &de in one; SO we have 
much to praise the Lord for that we do not con- 
tinualiy have to ride in them. There are other 
kinds of buliock carts also, built for people to ride 

in. with seat.5 and sprinps, light, and vet abie to 

travei well otx these rough. ul~metailrd ~a&. 

but it is impossibie IO get such an one on hire, 

because the people do-not keep them; nobo~i\- has 
them at all. 
horses to 

Indian penpIp who are well c,ffkrep 
ride on, or eirphants, and the wometl (if 

going nn\whrre) would ride in a palanquin carried 
on the shoulders of men. 

Yours in our soon coming Lord, 

Goshainganj. 
GRACE ELKINGTOS. 

0. and R. Railway, 

Fyzabwd District, 
U.P. India. 

+_ nearer and nearer they gor. and at last a good- 
- sized crowd sat at our feet, and many stood 

around. 1 could not stop crying, but stood up 

and began LO speak through the lears, and they 
listened and listened. One of the opposers came 

CENTRAL AFRICA. 

+rom Bra. Johnstone. 
_- 

Since writing you last you will see from the 

along, up an alle?, and towards -us. bliss Jones Wkkf%S below that 1 have removed from Djoko 

went forward to kerp him back, for the people 
Punda to OUT other Mission station, which is 

were listeniq LO the Gospel ; sbe looked into his 
about 1% miles furlher in the interior, and is a 

face and burst into tears. He kept back, did not : ._in hammock _~-_~ werk’a iollrnev as we have !o. Iravel~.on -foot _and :~ _ ~~~ 
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-f-; .: (~M.U.~Central Africa-continued.) -- and sang. dh; Hallelujah! the jov, beloved,to tell 

aries of the. Am&can. Presbyierian COII~O blis- 
these dear souls of Jesus is worth ali the sacrifice 

sion. They have a. very large and splend.id work 
of leaving home and friends, and home comforts. 

going on here, and 1 -was privileged to speak at 
Yes-“Ethiopia shall soon stretch out her hands 

several of their meetings both for the missionaries 
unto God,” but Ilow shall they call on Him whom 
they have not believed? And 1207t1 shall thev be 
lieve in Him of whom they have not heard? ‘And 
AOZ shall they hear with&t a preacher? 

and the natives, the latter of course by an 
interpreter. 

,., 

\Vell, after returning to- Djoko. Punda and 
packing up my things, I was once more ready for 
the trip 011 the road, and by the 29th of January 
started out for this station with -Mr. Janzen, who 
had come to meet me. 

The rain\- season was j”st closing and the dry . 
one comme”clnK, making the sun pour down I” 
ali his fury, and causing the perspiration to roll 
out of us until we felt like a grease spot. 

1X-e set off with about fifty carriers, and after 
crossing the Kasni River in several canoe loads, 
were soo” wending our way through the massive 
forests, ai,d winding corkscrew path, which rvas 
oniv abou! 12 inches wide and often a foot deep. 
Sometimes it \vonld be only six inches widy, thus 

mnkinp our progress verv slow and tiring. At 
5-W \\e RI-rived ai Ndomdi’s viilagr (natned aiier 
tile chief]. Xlthough XV\‘C. had got our lent with 
us, the)- kindi? offered us a large hut to sleep in, 
lvhich had IWO holes-one on either side-and 
about two feet square. We therefore cowented 
to our “o”e too private sleeping accommodation, 
and after a hearty meal and talk nilh the natives, 
were ~00” fast aQieeP. 

B? six o’clock the next morning we were again 
makmg our way, first on the open plain with the 
long, thick bushes--rvhich latter pricked terribl! 
-and the” into the forests. By about 10~3ll we 
came IO a village called Jfllkanyanka’S. Here 1v.e 
had qnite a big palaver over my aid house boy. 
“Cediboa,” who died at Luebo. As he belonged 
to this village the chief and his people were \‘er\- 
angry with us, and blamed me ior his death: 
The) wanted me to pay the price of him i” cloth, 
and we had quite a job to convince them of their 
fooiish demand. This cloth costs six francs a 
piW2. and is the chief material over here for 
bartering with and buying their wives. For some 
rime we had had a native evangelist stationed 
here, but they said, “iVe want no longer your 
God, because He kills our people.” IVe, however! 
urged the cva”.gelist to stay if posslbie. 

AKTS. 

I mav say here that our one cry at supper was, 
‘,Xnts<Ants! Ants!:: for they simply got into our 
tea. milk: souo, and nearly everything we had. 
\~e could not dyive them out, and had to partake of 
our meai in faith, as we ate plenty of them: Kext 
morning being Saturday, we arose at 4 a.m., and 
bv 6 o’clock had all ourme” on the road again. 
&r box me” we generaliy sent in advance, bu\ 
0”~ hammock me” stayed with us. 

I could not leave, however, until I had appeased 
the chief’s wrath by givi”~ him a “matabix” (or 
prese”: of half-a-franc), but he was not satisfied 
untii I had doubled it. \!\‘ell. we then moved on 
with the scorching su” above us and into the 
forests again. IVe had IO cross four large swamps 
and did much ciimbing. which made us very tired 
and thirstv. Twice we had to cross streams on 
the back of a native. Oh, the longing to plunge 
inro the water like the natives. but \ve dared no: 
on account of the sun. After a Ion g day’s march 
we pitched camo at 5.30 p;m. at a village caiied 
Kankulong’s. t<red out. 

II-e had not gone far before my back hammock 
m,a” stumbled and down I came to the floor also, 
but was onI?_ shaken a little, for which I praised 
God. 

By 19 a.m. we arrived at a village called Kpala- 
Buanxa’s (pronounced h‘-_ga-la-Bn-an-gas). Here 
the practicalI!- nude nattves were very raw and 
superstitious. \Ve, however, soon gained their 
confidence, and after pitching our tents for the 
\veek-end began to cook our meal. They gaihered 
arou”d us in crowds and were greatly amused at 
ollr -cooking utensils. .etc., passing many com- 
ments on them and us. IVhat amused them most 
of all was to see me shave, as so very few prow a 
beard. 

Here again after supper we had a blessed time 
in giving the Gospel story, which they listened 
to with great interest. They were greatly amused 
at my alarm-clock, as I could make ir tal’k whe” 
I wanted it to. Kext morning we left camr. 
early, and for the rest of our journey had to b_ z 
IiieruI& draggl*d through the tvet, iong grass and 
bushes. Again we crossed three lxrpe swamps. 
which had a fearful smeli. 1 had cot niceiv into 

the centre of one of these when my back’ ham- 
mock ma” sank lo the wais: and le!. me fali inlc 

the middle of ii. Luckily, 31 r. Janzen was ju51 
behind, and sent a ma” to our assistance. Praise 
God, He undertook and brought us through i: 
safety-‘bu: for the experience. 

FEAR OF TAXES. 

ALTO-H.4RP. 

&after our meal and my toilet I took Out my auto- 

hare and began to play and sing for them m the 
Bol;ba language. They were all deeply interested 
in the music, -and in a simple way I then told them 
of the love of Jesus and of HIS coming again. 
This was my first talk in their own languag;;lyf 
the Lord wonderfully blest the seed sow”. . _ 
iujah! to Him be all the glory.,, 

We then pushed ahead, anti came to a villapt 
with a large fence in the cenrre. In the middle of 
this was a large water-pot, and all arolmd us ‘~‘a> 
scattered native bread. This was supposed IO be 
the medicine of the village, and to feed the spiri:s 
of the departed. This day we pitched camp aI 
hlukandimba’s viiiage at 1.30 p.m.? and found 
that most of the villagers had fled into the forest 
from fear. They thought that we were the Starr 
me” coming for taxes. 

Thev promise‘d to come next day as they wanted The following day we arose at 5 a.m., and at 
to hea; more of the Buala Bua h’zambi-(Palaver 6.15 we were once more fighting our way through 
of God). Kext day they -gathered around us in the long grass and bushes. We passed several 
crowds and we had .a blessed time. Mr. Janzen 

~~ ^preacb~~Fo~~e~-~lillelagainp!~~~d-~dh~rp 
large ant-hills, about nine feet fin heig~~,_+n~ 

s after-cro~~j~~~~v_eral-strearns and one, swamp, 
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ariivea’ at ‘h’f&&b3s villa’ge about 1.30 p.& service at 6.30 for the workmen. 
~.Here._,we had quite a lively !ime, 

The school 
as one of our . work, although only for an hour each day, is veq 

box-men had been drinking heavily with one of 
the -.villagers. 

encouraging. 
They were dead drunk, and .Bible reading. 

Half of this time is first given to 

fought each other fiercely. Finally the whole . 
Each night we also have a short 

catechism on the: Bible, thus getting them to 
vilIaEe was in uoroar. and had Mr. lanzen and I memorise Scripture. 
not given the ofiendeis a thrashing with a stick, 
there would certainly have been blood-shed with 
knives and spears. Immediately we bad beaten 
the offenders there was perfect peace, as the rest 
of the natives were afraid of the white men and 
fled to their huts. 

PRAY FOR CS. 

A SE\VCASTLE X4&-. 

There \vas a white man from Kewcnstle in the 
vicinity seeking diamonds, and so we went to see 
him. He rras a Socialisir, therefore I had a 
piorious opporrunity IO bring before him the 
Gospel, which he tried to evade. Praise the 
Lord! I believe God was \vorking conviciion in 
his hear!. The next day wc did not see a single 
soul until we had been on the road for nearlv five 
hours. .4s we travelied through the tangled-mash 
of fores:, which was sometimes almost impene- 
rrahir. the oniv thing to mar the stillness was the 
zin:i”_c ofbir;5 and roe chirping of thousands of 
di&rr”l kinds of insects jrhich make a very Iveird 
sound. 

Since coming here I have had-very blessed 
fellowship with the other missionaries, and thev 
are all hungry for the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
according to the Scriptures. Hallelujah ! He 
sarisfieth the ~~IIJI~?* with good things. SVe are 
now hoidi”p a tarrying meeting each Saturday 
eveniltg and have had glorious times. 0” hlon- 
da! a”d \Vednesday evenings we are now having 
a I;ible study. at present taking Remans and dis- 
pen5aiional truth. God is witi) us here, beloved, 
and we thank you and all the sxinrs for your cnn- 

tillued prayer on-our behalf. He alone i4 our 
strrr:gth and we are leaning hard on Him. I 
have been working hard at ihe 1a11i;uape and Ihe 
buiiding of my nt-w houw. as at prrwnt 1 am 
living in the ten:. 

I\-el!. after crossing five streams on the hack of 
a rla:ive and txo more sx\amps, we arrived at 
COS&‘.S viliaze at 130. \\‘he” \~e got here we 
xert tired a;;d hunmrv with the Ion- march. and 
began to ask immhe6ia:eiv for ournchoo (food) 
‘00.xcs. To our disappoi”tVme”t we iound’out that 
the!- ~vrre hti!l behitld. and they did not arrive for 
be\-era1 hams after. To make matters worse ollr 
water-bo::iea had been drained some hours before, 
0Winp to the intense thirst. .4bout seven o’ciock 
tbe boxes arrived, and, afier a refreshing meai, we 
had a fine meeting, and told the people the blessed 
story. Sometimes the worneli would not draw 
near, brat listened from a distance. 

Commending yo:i and ali tlw v+ints to Hia 
loI4rig care and keeping. 

I remain. 
Sours in His IOW anti service for Airica! 

Kon.go Inland Mission. 
F. r). JOHSSTOSE. 

Iialamba hlukrnye. 
Kasai, 

Congo Belge. 
Central Africa. 

hIarch ICkh. 1515. 
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From Bra. W. J. Taylor. 

SAFE ARRIVAL. 

\Ve were “ow very near our destination, and 
next da? the rain came down in torrents, which 
cnlised us to remain in camp until 2.30. UThen 
\ve did se: off we had a v&y unoleasant experience 
in being once more dragged’throuph the long 
x\-et crass, and finallv reached lialamba Mukenye 
(our-destination) at -6 p,m_ IX never forget the 
reception \ve had on entering the village. The 
natives came IO meet their new “mukeie”ge” (or 
while chief) in crowds for fully a mile from the 
mission station. Evervbodv \r-anted to shake 
hands and bid me “moij.o” oife) until m)- cheeks 

Come with me some Sunday morning, not to 
“an upper room.” but a lower one, capable of 
searing fortv so&. h‘ot that the Church of God 
which is at Robe numbers that,--it doesn’t. 

Be that as it mav then, let me introduce vou to 
some of them. Tiis brother on mv left is One 
San, blind from birth, a professing *Christian for 
years, but nobody knew it uniess he happened to 
mention it, and when we found him. he was, on 
his own confession, a frequent breaker of the 

SE\-ESTH CO.\fZUSI)VEST. 

But through an ‘. open-air” the Lord deiivered 
him and healed him of hi> backsliding. IKex: 
to him sils his wife, such a bright, happv little 
lvoman. She IOO has had a past--who hadn’t ?- 
and next to her sits hfr now- I&year-old bol-. 
(not his) who. a “black sheep.” had run a&\: 
from home and been unheard of for two rears, bit 
in answer to definite prayer, was very sudden;\ 
loca;ed and brought home, and has DOW e”ter&i 
the street called 

1 
‘, 

-. . . . , ~- 

ached with laughing. 0” arrival I was boo” 
welcomed by Xrs. Janzen and Miss liroeker, and 
for the first time for a week sat down to our table 
in peace. 1Ve blessed God ior ail His loving 
care, and bringing us right through the ex- 

+=._ periences of the road. 

iMLA.\tB;\ MCRESTE. 

lye-have quite n large work going on here. as 
it is a larger village than Ujoko Punda. On 
Sundavs we Pet an av&ra.re atrendance of about 

“STRAIGHT.” 

The fowth ‘-partaker of His Holiness”;is the 

ROAST POTATO MAN, 160. a& abozt the same f& Sundae School. The 
chief of the village is quite friend?y towards us, 
and comes regularly .to o”r services. His father 

always full “:~-_i~,- z.:::,” x.2 ;:-cc;;, G.,, 
with his testimony on Sunday morning. 

was put-in prison-by-the State abont two years -H e is 
. 

apo -for-cruelt!es, :,-He .)vas very hostile to the 
the man of whom 1 wrote about in my January t 

.~. _. .mi.&ion, and caused much har_q!m_ 
circular letter who .was swollen all over with 

.____--p -------drops)-, -fu22 af doctors’-punctures and -Caii;iI of 
9. -Tue~~ay:and_~Fr~d~y mornings we -have a. - _ wounds and putrefying sores,‘!:Whq hobbled, f~ 

_ 
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he is “nol far frpm the ‘kingdom,” 

my house foodless, homele&&ving been in jail 
as one could discern Ihe tears flowing as I \vas 

.ten times and tried three tinies IO take his life: 
preaching aboul the Power of the Hiood. 

\I-. J.T. 
This wreck of humanity wa’; saved and healed by 
the Grace of God, and on thd third day after he 
came to.me could run like a htapy school-boy. r* 

The Pentecostal missionaries then put our 
shoulder to the wheel, clothed him with a new 
“rig-out,” hired a room for him, bought him bed 
and bedding, and finally bought him a cart, a 
sack of potatoes and two bags of charcoal, and 
sent him out IO trust in God and hii own rscrtions 
for his living. SO no~v you wili see him tvith his 
happy smiiing face, seliing his roast potaloes and 
civing a tract to each customer. His bi,c Bible 
is always \v\-ith him, and many a one who “makes 
light” of the Scripture texts printed on his cart 
gera a deep cut from his sharp two-edged sword. 
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One nigh1 he landed home with a lad of 1; 
years of age, a gutter urchin, so to speak. -4 
sweet box-. in spite of his filth and vermin. a bo) 
\vho had_actualJy ‘been sold by his parents for six 
years to a factory in Osaka. But, brutally treated 
by his owners, he. at rhe end of rhree years, ran 
alvay. comitq 10 Kobe. and homeless and foodless 
on a bitter coid nieht our roast po:aro man found 
him, fed him and ihelrered him. brilrping him the 
nex: morning 10 fitmiiv prayers. Afrrr pravrrs, 
he too was wn: to th; bath and hi-. old ci<,l’hillg 
thrown RKIY. returning in nice new clwhiny ‘;a 
new man in Chri<r Jesus,” for h? ~orsk Cilrihl 
Jew+ thnr morn to be hi. Lord and XJaster. he 
henceforlh to be His slave. _-\ cart IIWI bol~yhr 
fa‘r him too, a. wel! a< a stock of bean cakey. and 
now he too i< working 0111 his own saivx~ion, 
bakinr: and seliinp bean cxkrs ; atrd 50 nl,\v ill 
thr midst of the Roast -Porato and Bran-Cake 
Company is the 

“HEAD.: 

The sixth one is a fine. rwll, strapping fellow, a 
clerk in the Kobe Railwav Station. one who is 
keen in ninnillu houi. , atld-haz Ihr maliiltg of a 
fine “PIliar” after a Jitrle more fite chi.cliiny ill 
Ihr House of the Lwd. He would give up his 
bwiness any day for I he preaching of the Gospel 
if I could assure him of i.2 2.. Od. per month for 
his support. The next on the list is the “Double” 
of Etrnabas-“a son of encouragement.” He is 
the manager of a clothing store in Osaka. trventv- 
eight miles from here, but comes in from Sxrurday 
night fo Monday morning, we prepariyg for him 
a “lodcrinw ” _ .- . He, 100. would pladiy loin me in 

the work of the Lord--“BCT!” \Vhat an inrrrebr- 
ing z~ud?_ the “BL-Ts” of rhr Biblr are! In our 
open-air and str<el work Ihis young man i?; a real 
lower Of sireII~th. Kext to this son Timolhv is 

‘&the a.ged.” a prey-haired. poor, -aid 
man of 65. who had never heard until a friend 
brought him to a Sunday morning meeling, and 
he had never been absent from one since having 

-BELJE\.ED. 

Then there is that bright “little body” in the 
corner, a wardress in the prison here. who was 
saved aa a result of our prison work. Then there 
comes a police interpreter, saved a few Sundays 
ago, who in~spirit is , ; lit 
, -‘sarHah.leLf DOUBLE. _. -_. , 

:: 

:’ 

!’ 

wrk) _.. .._ 
ll!l:; (low;trci; support of 

?lIr. P. Carry) _.. 
1 J!rJ .,. 
1195... ::. ::: 

Receipt X0. 1199 .__ 
My. Ta~~or‘swork) 

. . . . . . 
:: 1lUV (towards Mr. &k‘s 

rent) . . . 
Leeds Assembly . . . c.. .._ . . . 
IZeccipt No. I?@ .,. . . . ._. 
Full Gospel Assembly, Eelfast . . .:I 
Receipt so. 12iJ-1 (towards support of . . - 

1 %I’5 . 
.Ilr. -l-a?_lor) . . . 30 0 0 

:: 20 0 0 
Coatbridze- Assemblv 1:: ::I 1:: 2 0 6 
Sian Colierr O\\n 3cssiun;kry FIllId . . . 10 J j 6 
Cape1 Hir .Icwmblv .__ 
Saitlev Mksioll. liikingham . . 

. . . 2 0 0 

. . 3 j 0 
Receipt So. lZlt1 (lo\\-arda Mr. TaFlor’s 

work) . . . . 5 0 0 
Sion College OWI Missionarv Fund . 100 
Receipt ho. 1112 .__ ..- ,.. 7 5 0 

1: 1213 . . . . 60 0 0 
Bradford Confrrence(halfofMissionan 

Collectioni 
f;eceipr No. I2l.i (towards work i, 

Likiany) ___ ._. 
z: 1216 . . . . 

II-ern!~s Christian Assembly Ilorvards 
Mr. _I. Roughead’s work) 

Lyrham Assembly. Special Missioner\ 
Collection .:. 

. . 6oxe.s .,. . . . 

10 0 0 

010 0 
0 5 n 

2 6 3 
5 5 9 

-- 
2199 8 9 

-- 
As many of our friends desire their gifts to bc 

anonymous. the receipt number aione is given. 

Ii-II.LI.UI GLASSE\-. 
Hon. Treasurer (P.M. U.). 

_ “ Ladvfield.” 
-. RenhoJd. Beds. 
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